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TAK50E, TIIE DETECTIYE.

The wholesale produce and eommis-tlo-n

store of Mr. Purvis, on Delaware
avenue, near Vine street, was robbed
on the nifxht of Octotar 17, lbC5.

The safe had heen opened nparent-l- y

by false keys, and upward of nine
thousand dollars in greenbacks were
abstracted. A package of bonds to
the amount of three thousand dollars
more remained untouched.

Two clerks, both young men, usually
lept in tho store. August Yerkes had

bcon in the employ of Mr. Harrison
Purvis for about four years), and ed

the coiiiitluiirc of his employer.
Pembroke Sharon, the other clerk, had
only recently been taken, but the man-

lier in which he took hold of tho busi-iw- n

impressed Mr. Purvis 60 much in
his favor that he predicted a successful
future for the young man, as a very
able salesman and ullimato prominent
merchant. Under this impression he
placed implicit trust in Sharon, and
selected him as a companion for Yerkes
in the store at niht.

lloth of these young men were in
the store the night that the robbery
occurcd; but when the place was open-
ed in tho morning, Sharon was miss-

ing and Yeikcs luy ou the floor near
the safe with a serious gash on the
side of his head, which had been bleed-

ing profusely, judging by the amount
of blood ou the lloor.

The unfortunate young man had
evidently endeavored to Maunch tho
blood, for his hands were stained as
well as his clothes. By the disorder in
the ollice ami tho numerous blood
stains lKth on the floor and walls, it
was evident that a desperate struggle
must have taken plare.

It was conjectured from this that
Sharon, having provided himself with
false keys, had opened the safe, and
been surprised by his fellow clerk in
the midst of his work, who in turn
dealt him the blow near tho temple,
and then, after a severe strugglo be-

tween them, Yerkes fainted from loss
of blood aud tho robber fled with his
booty.

Varnoe, a detective, and a phvsiciau
were at once sent for anil, while lr.
pdson attended to his patient, tho de-

tective examined the premises with his
usual carefulness, particularly the sec-

ond floor, and returning to tho lower
floor found that Yerke had recovered,
and sat in an arm-cha- ir with a bandage
around his head.

"Well, Mr. Vaninc, what have you
discovered?" said Mr. Purvis.

"I find that tho robber has been to
the se)iid lloor," replied tho detective,
")osHibly ho has taken 601110 valuubles
from there as well."

The merchant hastened upstairs, but
presently returned, saying that noth-

ing had been disturbed or removed as
far as he could sec.

"Whatever his object may have
been, I am positive that he visited tho
second floor after tho bloody struggle
bad taken place."

Then Yerkes gave tho following ac-

count.
Ho woke suddenly and found that

Sharon had left the bed, and fearing
that some mishap had overtaken him,
he lit a paratlne candle by the small gas
Jet in the room and began to 6Carch for
him.

lVot finding him on the second floor
he returned to the first lloor, and dis-

covered him before the open safe.
They saw each other at tho same mo-

ment, and Sharon was spellbound at
beiij; discovered in his criminal act.
Thon began the struggle tho evidence
of which was so plainly apparent.
Sharon being the stronger of tho two,
soon over-power- his opponent, and
threw him so violently on the floor,
that he became insensible.

Varnoe listened with rapt attention
to tho end, then made a few notes in
Lis book, after which he walked out of
the store with his eyes bent on the
floor before him, until he reached tho
street; then, after casting his eyes
earchingly around on tho ground, ho

walked over to tho dock and gazed in-

to the water in a thoughtful manner.
When he returned to the store and re-

joined the others in the office, it was
with a grave countenance.

"Mr. Purvis, tho robber has evi-

dently escaped by way of the river, us
the blood tracks reach to the dock."

All eyes were now directed toward
the wounded man, who had suddenly
grown palo. He opened his mouth as
If to say something, but fell back with
a groan and fainted away.

While tho doctor was applying res-

toratives to his charge, the doteVtivo
drew Mr. Purvis away to the rear of
the store, and remained there half an
hour in conversation with him, and
judging by his frequent exclamations
Le must have been astonished by what
the detective told him.

the office, they found
Yeikcs still unconscious, and at the
suggestion of Varnoe he wag taken to
tae hospital.
. "Now Mr. rurvis," said Varnoe,
'will you point out to me the clothes

usually worn by Mr. Sharon whilo ou
duty at the store?"

"Certainly, sir," replied the gentle-
man, "that is easily done,1' and he
went to the closet where tho clerks
kept their outer garments. He ex-
amined the clothing with gasps of sur-

prise.
"What is it?" said Varnoe, when

Mr. Purvis laid the garments on the
led.

"As I live, Sharon has not only left
his coat and vest behind, but his pants

s well," said Mr. Purvis, in bewilder-
ment.

'liiat is singular," said the detec-
tive, exchanging glances with tho phy-
sician. "It is rather puzzling, in fart,
When yon boar in mind that Mr.
Yerkes, when found, was fully dressed,
whilo tho thief left his pants behind,"
pointing to a pair beneath tho bed.

"You will please sec whether Mr.
Sharon left anything valuable in his
pockets."

Every pocket was examined. There
was found a valuable watrh and chain,
a trifle over live hundred dollars i:i a
wallet, a penknife, pencil memoran-
dum, etc., etc.

"Petain the nrticles, Mr. Purvis, and
hang tho garments up," said tlx? de-

tective. "I havo unothcr surprise
here."

Varnoe removed tho bedclothes,
leaving tho mattress bare. A number
of bloody finger marks stained it along
a seam ten inches in length.

"I see what you arc driving stt,"
cried Purvis, as he scanned the seam.
"You me n that tho thief has hidden
his plunder in the mattress."

"I think so, at all cvent.i," was tho
reply, as ho ripped the scum with his
knife.

Inserting his hand ho drew forth the
package of greenbacks. They were
Intact, Mr. rurvis said, after examin-
ing the seals.

"I don't know what to think," 6(iid
the gentleman hopelessly. "I declare
my head aches trying to divine the
motive for this moit wUiaordiaary
crime."

"Think as I do." . r
""What is that?"

Why, that Sliaron, instead of being
the thief, is the thief' victim, which
ocunti UpS sfarimr his outer jrar--

ments behind. He evidently surmised
the rascal, and in a tussle with him he
murdered Sharon, dragged him across
the 6trcet and threw him in the
river."

"Then you really expect Yerkes is
the thief?" asked tho merchant greatly
agitated.

"I am sure lie is not only tho thief;
but a probable murderer also."

"Oh, the wretch I" cried the mer-
chant passionately, "and in my heart
( admired his bravery, while I pitied
him for what he had endured in en-

deavoring to protect my property. I
am perfectly convinced that you have
hit tho right man," continued Mr.
Purvis. "If he knew of this he might
;pve us the slip. The next
thing to be done is to use every means
in our power to recover tho body of
poor Sharon."

"Poor, indeed, since all the clothes
he lias on his back are not his
own," spoke a voice from behind
them.

All looked at the speaker, who wore
an old seaman's suit, and looked as
though ho had just recovered from a
severe lit of seasickness.

Something in the tone of his voice
struck a chord in the breast of Mie mer-
chant, lie approached tae man, and
asked eagerly,

"Who arc yon?"
"My name is Pembroke Sharon."
In a moment he was surrounded by

the trio, who congratulated him on his
escape from death. He requested per-
mission to assume his proper dress,
after which he would tell exactly
what had occurred during tho pat
uight.

His story was very simllarto the one
told by Yerke?.. with this diflerence
the iKsitions were changed. It wa9
Sharon who had surprised the other in
front of the open safe in the act of
stowing in his pocket the greenbacks
alluded to. It was Sharon who de-

nounced the act, and Yerkes, both an-jr- y

and frightened to be thus detected,
picked up a, paper weight and hurled
it at his fellow clerk, etricking Sliaron
on the head, inflicting a ghastly wound,
from which ho fainted, and knew no
more until he awoke on board a vessel
near the navy yard. He was told that
they picked him up in the river.

The captain and his two men had
been to the theatre, and were return-
ing in a boat to the vessel, when a
white object floating on the water at-

tracted their attention, and they made
for It and drew the apparently dead
man into the boat and took him aboard
the vessel, where his wants were at
once attended to.

When Yerkes' version was related to
him he laughed derisively, and was on
the point of making a remark, when
familiar footsteps were heard amend-
ing the stair.

'Hy Heaven, I believe it is August
Yerkes 1" whispered Sharon, as he
hastily entered the closet aud shut th
door.

He was none too soon, for the nexf
moment Yerkes walked briskly up to
where the three men stood. Something
in their faces told him that something
was amiss something to his disadvan-
tage, too.

'You are probably surprised to sec
mo here again," remarked he, for want
of something else to say.

"We are indeed I" replied Mr. rur-
vis, regarding him with an ominous
look.

"You all appear to be anything but
pleased to sec me," next remarked the
robber and would-b- e assassin.

"On the contrary, we are very glad
to see you," spoke the detective, with
an ambiguous smile.

Glancing at tho detective with a
skeptical air, Yerkes walked to the
closet and opened tho door, and the
next moment he uttered a fearful
shriek and started back with his hail
standing on end, and his face the colo'
of ashes.

He had seen (as his guilty conscience
told him) the ghost of his victim, for
Sharon remained in the closet. iicrfect- -

I ly immovable, his eyes fixed reproach- -
! fully on tho guilty wretch.
I The horrid vision was too much for
his brain to endure. Yerkes became a
raving maniac from that moment, and
became so violent that the detective
was obliged to manacle him hand and
foot and again take him to tho hospital',
frotn whence he was shortly after
ward conveyed to the insane depart'
meiit of the almshouse.

i Pembroke Sharon was gnerously
recompensed by his employer for hit

I heroic attempt to prevent the robbery,
and promoted to a responsible position
in the store, which he filled with credit
both to himself and his grateful cm'
plover.

Yerkes lived about a year after tVn
confinement, r.nd died a raving maniac;
a terrible retribution for his attempt U
fasten the crime ou an innocent per
son.

1113 WIFR WENT OUT.

Caller Is your wife in, Mr. Nalior?
.Nabor No, she has lust run ovei

to Mrs. Calls for five minutes. Can
you spare the time to wait a couple o

; hours till she geU back.

at any rnroE.
r.rown Is Crosslolgh happy In hi:

homo, do you think?
Fogg Oh, yes; he's bound to be,

even if he has to make all the rest ol
the lamily miserable.

niS AGREEMENT KEPT.

''Look here,'' said a new tenant,
"this house was to have been fur-
nished, and it is absolutely emp-
ty."

"I have kept my agreement, sir,'
replied tiie owner. "I have fur-iiish-

the house, and I expect you to
furnish the furniture."

talking house.
Tommy fa, some ladies told ma to

day, that you were the better horse
.L . .im tl.u ,..aun v,

th U
Pa They meant. Tommy that I was

so gentle tnal even a may couia manure
me.

A SMART HUSBAND.

Mr. Do Faahlon The paper sayi
scalers are disappointed at the low
prices obtained for skins in London thit
season.

Mrs. Do Fashion That's splendid
You know I need a new- -Mr.

Do Faahiou The super fays tb
furs are very cheap, dirt cheap.

Mrs. De Fashion I never did can
much for seal-fu- r. It's too warm.

WKLL NAMED.

"Ton misht try ono of our Kip Vai
Winkle ruas."

"What is there special about them?'
"Thev havo an unusually Iods

nap."

TABDOSABLB KX01TMNT.

Won, conKrtu'.at3 me, old lello
Im a father."

"Good! Uoy or gVrlr"
"By Jove! Ho eicited forgot t

ask."

r-'-- j-! Lu!'- - i '!! - I yrr
I AFTEB TDK BAT.Ii. j

i one lias papa as&eu jou auuut jum
licarae?"

He Yes.
She Aud you toll him that little fil

ibaut the largo salary?
He Yea.
She I'm so glid.
He Well. I'm eorry. Tie borrowed

t'iO from me on the spot.

Fast Eating
And Irregular meals are causes of Dyspepsia
anion will som become Incurable except I'j
jarcful attention todlt-- t and taklnii reliable
itornm'h mediclue like Iluod's fcarsaiiarilla
KraJ this :

"Owing partly to irregularity In eating. I sue
fered greatly from dyspepsia, acc.nipai.led by

Severe I'jiin After Jliails
1 took two or three bottles of Hood's Sarsa-parill- a

and entirely recovered, much to my
iiatilication. I often priiie

Hood's Sarsaparilla
nd am clad to, for 1 consider it a great modi- -

line." C. I. TaownitinaE, Travellnir salesman
lor Hcblolterbeck Koss, l'ortlmtd Me.

FARM NOTES.

now To Feed Houses Someone
says that more horses are annually
killed or Injured by over-feedin- g and
by injudicious feeding than by starva-
tion or most other causes. In horses
we can detect as many different tem-
peraments and dispositions as in men,
though but few horse owners take this
fact into mature consideration in the
management of their horses, particular-
ly in that part of it relating to food
and feeding. Some horses are natural
gluttons, and they must be aeen to
carefully, or they will, at times, be apt
to seriously injure themselves by feed-
ing too fast, while much of the food
they consume will pass through them
undigested, for tho simple reason that
It is swallowed before it had been pro
perly masticated. We like to see what
Is termed a "good feeder," (one which
3oas not mince or pick carefully over
Ills feed.) but then we are not at all
partial to the ravenous ones. Such a
horse as the latter named, will dive
into his feed with bis mouth wide open,
ind invariable takes more at a mouth-
ful than he can either hold in his
mouth or properly masticate. There
ire several ways to fix such fellows,
)ne way being to mix some little fine
bay with his oats, while moistening the
ats or feeding cut food prevents him

from pandering to his greedy proinsi-ties- .
A horse with a delicate appetite.

Is usually a tender, delicate animal, and
not at all desirable. The trouble with
most persons who keep horses, no
matter whether on the farm for farm
work, or for driving purioses. is they
feed too much hay; and to this cause
;an be attributed the general sluggish-
ness often manifested by the horses
until they have been working a couple
jf irsiurs, while the wind is also much
impaired. Night Is the only time when
lay should be fed, especially to animals
used for quick work. Even the slow
plough team should have but little hay
it the morniug and noon feeds, but
ive them a generous supply at the

evening meal. By doing this, your
lorse will keep in better spirits and
sonditlon, and tree from any tendency
jo "pot belly," which horsemen no
such dislike to see.

Lambs. Lambs may bo weaned
when from 4 to 5 months old. They
tnd their mothers should be separated
ind placed in lots out of sight of each
ther, and among with the young

;hings should be put three or four
wethers or dry ewes to keep them
:ame. They should have good pasture
ind a little grain daily, whereas the
;wet should be temporarily stinted for
;he purpose of drying up their milk.
When shearing time arrives the flock
ihould be passed in review and dirty
locks of wool be cut off; then the
iheep should be washed, and in four or
3ve days, or as soon as the wool is dry.
they may be sheared.

The oat crop Is too generally treater?
is of little consequence and often sown
late on land not regarded as fit for any-
thing else. So long as this practice
prevails the average yield and proUt Is
likely to be very small. The fact that
in many places oats are mainly fed to
stock leads to this neglect. They are
aot the crops on which the farmer
lelies to raise money to pay hired help
jr to clear off mortgages. But those
who give oats a good treatment Dud
:hat the crop is as responsive to good
culture and manure as any other
Jne farmer who used large quantities
it phosphates on all his crops says tbat
:hey pay as well or better on oats as
m any other.

When to Cut Timber. Experi-
ments have shown that the best time
to cut timber for use either in building,
manufactures, or as fuel is when the
trees are in leaf. Indeed some claim
that if cut during this period its dur-ibilit- y

is twice that of winter felled
wood. If there is no time to spare for
working it up when cut. It Bhwiild be
peeled and raised from the ground to
ielp drying.

The English Government Is seriously
considering the cultivation of forests
in Ireland. Mr. Howitz of Copenhagen,
one of the highest authorities on this
subject, has visited Ireland, and studied
its adaptability to forest cultivation,
and pronounces it one of the most favor-
able countries in the world for the
growth of timber.

Frofessor E. M. Siieltox, Farm
Manager of the Kansas Agricultural
College, has handled three or four dis-
tinct breeds of swine, and studied them
carefully during many years. When
asked which Li best he admits that he
would be "sorely puzzled to tell."
Each has sterling points and counter-
balancing weakness.

All That Is Needed.

In our physical needs we want the best ot
anything required, and we want all that
Is required to lw done, to le done promptly
and surely, anil those In Taln, especially,
will find all that Is needed In what is
herein rc m no nded. Mr. T. J. Mnrpliv,
fit Uelicvolc pi., ltrooklyn, N. Y., nays:
'llavlni! been afflicted with sciatic rheu
matism for some time past and finding no
relief, I tried Sr. Jacobs Oil, which I tumid

I very efficacious," MissClara Alcott, Mali-
j wah, N. J., writes: 1 bruised my linibaiid
it liecauie greatly swollen and still. I used
, lmtf lMI , a patent liniment which did
not relieve me. A physician was called ho
ordered I he llnih to be poulticed, aud he
cave me uirdiciue internally, without
benefit. I then got a bottle of 8'. Jacobs
oil. which curul me. It noted like magic

Mr. Lcrenz l'.uck, Ilaucroft, eiiiaw.-ut-se- e

Co., Mich., rays: "I hail chronic rheu-
matism lor years, contracted during the
war. After sitting or lying down, at times,
1 could not getnp, from Mtiftness aud pains.
At work my strength would give out, then
I would pass through a sickness of several
weeks. 1 had to walk with a cane and was
at one lime so ill I could not lie down
without terrible pains in back and limbs.
I tried St. Jacobs Oil; next uiornliig got up
out of bed without assistance. To-da- y I'm
a new man and walk without a cane.
Mr. A. 1L Cunningham, Perrycpolls, Fay
ette County, Fa,, writes: "My wi was
sorely afllioted with lame lack for several
years, fche used innumerable liniments,
but experienced little relief until Sc. Ja- -

! cobs Oil was used. I can confidently say
we owe ber ean 1M won(lerfu, flecta..., ,m rtfkt bun krillaA wfitwint lt

Although bedridden for some months
and believed to be unable to move hand
or foot, Chsj-Ie- s Ilildebrand, of New
Albany, ind.. on a recent weaa, wnen

1 he found the house afire, "arose from
I his bed with alacrity and vacated th
building."

t

Tnis kktobt cocRTEOtrs. I KNEW THE ME2t. I pAP TfiE Cliiiii' .S&M&K I
"Iiiaut Isonly skin deep," remarked !

Mrs. Angulaire to her husband.
'Ugh," he growltd. "and It's mighty .

tlilu vkm on some people I know." I

Tho Forty-fourt- h Annual Statement
of the 1'enn Mutual Life Insurance Co.,
of Philadelphia, njijieors in this issue ol
our paper. The exhibit shows that the
busines.i of 1 PiJ 1 was the liest in the
history of this old.enterprislujj ami solid
coniiany. In these days of speculative
insurance it is a real pleasure to see this
great Insurance Company increasing its
upsets and htmincMi year by year, while
steadily adhering to the true principles
of mutual insurance.

xiiu fimr TTni.in rt ,rr m nnfnrlo.! nn
h(J Jst of JammrVt 1770i over Uie canjp

ut Catub idue, Muss. It had thirteen
itrities of wht'e aud red, aud retained
.he Kngllsh cross iu one corner,

'KAOiN ft Co., l'hiladeljilila, Iv, will D.tf

for two Iioltb ns Kleciric Soap
len cents cash a.iy volume ol Surprise

1. s. '2i i cut novels, ulmtil jit paces eacn.
Klectric Soap Is for sale by ureters

veiyhere. bead 1 cent lor Catalogue. Uet
nn hois.

Mention this piper.

The cod btnk of Newfoundland Is six
buudred miles long.

Dn. Swan's I'astii.es Cure ftnnle. wrnknm
: hit core chronic constipation

Samples tree. Dr. Swan, Heaver Dam, Wis.

Caligula, the Roman Emperor, caused
t ioet to lie throwu to the wild beasts
it the urciia.

HrrcnAM'8 Piu.s cost only 2f cents a dot.rhcy aie proverbially known throughout the
Aoi ld to be "w.ii tli a miuu-- a box."

Tomatoes w?re not cultivated seven
years ago.

FITS: n Flt noppei Tee ny nr. Klln's'lrn
M iw- leiorer. iNo nritt iKv'h (r-t.o- ii

euro. '1 ifutiseaiiu $4.ftiriiU tiouie tree to
b it ucti. uuloDr. Mme.xjl Area 3t fuu,!'.

I.ivingnear the TeMie-sso-e city of
Memphis are seven sisters whose names
hyme bfauiiftilly, but do not scan. The
nitres are Nancy Einel:ne, Lucliida
liro'.lne, Mary Ha'clt'iie, .lano Pales-.tn- e,

Lulu I'-r-
ail I ne, V.rgie Valentine,

mil Mainiie Anna Adeline.

0

BXJOY8
Both the method and results when
6jrup of Figs is taken ; it ia pleasant
ind refreshing to the tasto, and acts
rent jyet promptly on the Kidneym,
Liver and Dowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, bead-ach- es

and fevers and enrrs habitual
constipation. Byrnp of Figs is th
enly remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ao
eeptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action r.nd truly beneficial in it
effects, prtpared only from the most
healthy and agreeable subs tan cea,
iu many excellent qualities com-
mend it to all and have made it
the most popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs Is for gale in 60s
tad 1 bottles by all leading drur
fista. Any reliable druggist who
Bcay not have it on hand will pro--

cure it promptly for any one whe
wishes to try it. Do not accept
anT substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN FHANCISCO. C.VL.

I ISYIIXK.KT. NEW YOltK. N. Y

FvEBYMoTHEB
Should llnrc It in The Ilonoe.

7rfw f Siirjar, 4'httttrrn Lore
ttnV Jin.NAvfI'VMrt.IMMIATf'tr('rnup.'oM,
s..rv 'I lin;it. -. .'Hi-- , Trim! nntl Turn.

nil MiminT t''iiM'llnt', 'iMnn-- bruise liko
s.il.l-- rvwhen-- . I'rl.-- :Tx t.y innll: tl

ilxatvs wlil, t i' 1. s. JullNso.N & Co-- Ilisn.

There is nothing that may
not happen to a thin baby.

There is nothing that may
not happen to a man who is
losing his healthy weight.

We say they are " poor."
They are poorer than we at
f.rst suspect.

Do you want almost all
that is known of the value of
plumpness told in a way to
commend to you careful liv-
ing and Scott's Emulsion of
cod-live- r oil if you need it.

A book on it free.
t Bownb, Chemist, ii, South 5th Avenue

MV Vnrk.
Your dmi'it lccw Srttt's of cod.liver

oibiul druggists everywhere tio. $1.

AMERICAN gaafcj

ATARFSH 1URE
On itoltlACurcw. te9

Mtis in1 uroppini: in tn inrnai in oiiewpf
rvsfnrt' 111 iMMi inir ami sen- of sim'll : r
piHV kul ItimTIi awl htMilarliP. I'rt'it.in'fty lr. VM. H. .IONKS, SpT!.iliHt. 4H N. lltt
ht., I'li lmlflphiii. Pa. SM by UHiruK?
mailcri to nnv aMrws for fl. Tsi inioniaU
8iiiiTom H:ink And advice free. 1T7 years
fxprriftict. w ritt.

AMERICAN NEURALGIA CURE
A nuiek, positive (TitK. 25 Cent

It TS STOPPED FREE
Tn;in Persons rUntr?,
r. KL.INK'Sit tKAT

NERVt RESTORER
fnr nil Af Smr M,m Ww nf

l.i nL if takn m tirrtl. , Ft flrr
nv. Imtiiar atul t'J trial hnitl frrr t

Kit iiirita, !hy (Myitis: csi.rf tutr:- nh bi
. I". ft 't M stidrPM f

Hit.
Km

THE BEST
orUliUY WARRANTED - .i

5 Ton Scales $60 Freight Bt
"gIones Binghamton,NY.''

&4 nul: try. TVrrllurr.

PATENTS Mtnrrrald

KIDDER'S PA8TILLE3.SSi:
SSJB2VaB&fATflMEB&VBBBnaYliArfctuwn.MiU.

I M MorpMno Hllt Onrd In H
ISWlliRStoaOdavs. oiit till cured.UllULI OR. i. ST bP HENS, L.banon.Ottl

PILES! PILES!
Harmless. Internal remedy. Rnarantee curfl
Many testimonials gladlv furnlsl.ed.

KoezKS Tablet Co., 136 Liberty street, N.x

i .Salesgirl I wish to resign my place,
I'm going to be married to Mr. Clipper
of the ribbon couoler.

Maaauer My dear child, that la no

r.'uaon foi Bto;ijlug work. Keep your
('ace.

Salesgirl (a close observer) H won t
do. I'm afraid if I don't knock off aud
do nothing, he will.

HAD A BITTER JOB.
Employer (impulsively) Miss De

Tinkie, Clara, will you marry me?
rietty Typewriter What? And

give up my $20 a week salary? Not
much.

COPTRICHT IBM

All gone
woman's sufferiicr and woman's

weakness. Dr. l'ieree's Favorite
Prescription puts ft stop to it. It's
a remedy for all tho delicate de-

rangements and disorders that make
her Buffer, and a cure for all the dis-

eases and disturbances that mako
her weak. It's a legitimate medi-
cine, that corrects and cures ; a
tonic that invigorates and builds
up ; a nervine that soothes and
strengthens. For bearing - down
pains, displacements, all tho func-
tional irregularities peculiar to tho
sex, it's a eafc and certain remedy.

Other medicines claim to enre?
That's true. Hut they don't claim
to do this : if tho 1 avorito Pre-
scription fails to give satisfaction,
in any case for which it's recom-
mended, tho money paid for it is
refunded.

Judge for yourself which is likely
to be the better medicine.

And think whether something else
offered by tho dealer is likely to be
" just as good."

Yon pay only for tho good you get.
On these terms it's the cheapest.

WARM FSOUfill.
New Boarder (shivering) The house

ie.-ni- s very cold, madam.
ilrs. .siluidlet Does it? Why, I'm as

lot a fire.
"Hum! Tardon me, but why does

.he end of your nose lojk so blu.
"Oh I that come from my aristocratic

ucestry."
Ai Titoron the tiip.licin.il ami ami atitlvptle
u:ilitis or chiirooiil b:ivc Iihik known, I

AotHlcr how iiumy of my reuler undvrstantl
h:il only rliari'i;i iircp.iretl fiom Hit youni;
li" Kt h of the willow In uiel a' a niedlclll. Wll-o-

rliaici'al I? very portxiH aiol contain vary-n- p

4uan1ilu!i of cai I'oti. hydroufii. nxy;fii
mil nitrofti. anil, a it has remarkable

U4!tlin on all cusen, tliN renders It
valuable Klien titled an a remedial

iizent In nil eases of stomach trouble.
For ronvenlenc of ue. the young shoots

ire lirstroutid toan impalpable powder nhioli
sehemii-all- treated, and then formed Into
miall tablets. Tlie mo-- t eminent of both Kronen
out Kiiixllsh physicians h.tve reeomineuded
.hese tai ie's for alleviating and curing i,

headache, all i;alric s of the
itoinaeh. inil weli.nl. etc.. for these trouble.
Jii-- are Invjiuabie asthey may be taken with
mpiinry at any time, ni ueuig aueciea uy
llher llieillellies.

All la l.es will be clad toknow that Its action
n the liver relieves the skin of those lawny spots

it hieh are so annoying ;itnl disHui'ini; to their
nod looks; li 'nee for those living iu a waim or

;u ilarious climate th 'se tablets are
ilut this is not all, as a dentifrice for

constant use. thev have no superior jmrifyiiiK
lie breath, whitening the teeth, neutralizing
he acids and removing all impurities they
let as a thorotiiih disinfectant to the mouth and
'enderthe breath sweet and fragrant.

No ladv can utfotd to be without these tab
ets. for they areas useful and necessary an
Ktjuiict as her tiMdh brush. They can always

found at the well known drui; storeof A. J.
Oitinaim, Uroadway, cor.of liarc'ay St., N.Y.

Since 18C0 $12.001,003 has been el

in cn-triictin- 11,000 miles of
cannU and 11,000 miles of distributing
.itches, which now furnish irrigation

f,.r 0,0lR),i m acies of land.

Mr. N. C Schaubcl, Lnt Animas Col .writes:
I am In duo receipt of your t. Iternard Veire-liil.- le

Tills, anil havo distributed tho most of
th'-i- anionir my Hciiuiilntanres, every oneof
whom contends tlo,t no other medicine cual
tlofie pills. I wiiulil nnw rt'iiuest you to semi
niiaatox- The stime is for a younir man, who
also received a Fiimplo from me. Itoitiember,!
protit tiotlnnir thereby; but I do all 1 can for
you for the reason that there Is no other pill
eipial In quality to tho St. Ilernurd Vc iretublo
Till, ami I never fall to put in a good word for
tbu satno.

Tim total area of log laud in Ireland
U 2,S,0.000 acres, or which 1,204,000
is mountain bo?, and the other Is avail-
able for fuel. The average thickness of
the peat 13 twelve feet,

18 round of IIIikmI

s about the quantity nature allows to an adult
iierson. It Is of the lilUMSt Impoitauce that
'Me blood should be kept as pure as possible.
Mood's Sarsaparilla has proven its claim to be
;he best blood purlUer.

Money loaned to Luke Hayden, of
Torrinston, in 101, itas just been pnlil
into the Connecticut School FiiutL Six
times the amount of the oilglnal loau
has been paid in interest.

sTvra of Onto. Cut op Toi.rno, I
I.i cascoumt, ( '

Frask J. t'tiFSET makes oath that he Is the
senior partner of ihe firm of K. .1. 1'iipnet k
t'o., tioitm business Iu the I'll y id Toledo
Coiiutv aud Mate aforesaid, and th.it said firm
wtllpaythe sum i.I (INK HIMHIKIi lml.- -
l.A KS for e tch aud every case of C'atai rh that
rannot be cured by the use of II ai l'sCatakiui
( I KK. MIAMI .1. i iih.vmsworn to before me and subscrtled In my
presence, this 6th day of Keceiuber, A. I. lsau.

A. W.GLEASON,

Totaiy Public.

"all's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally and
cts directly nixin the bhMsl and noicoiis stir'

faces of the system, send for testimonials, free.
. ,i . t it .: tt t o., iuii'oo,u.

-- Sold by LliUKKists, 75 cents.

Venezuela has flrty-sl-x holidaysevery
year. On these occasions the people
eose their stores and enjoy themselves
in chicken lights and other tropical
amusements.

Throat IHseanes commence with a Conch.
Cold, or Sore Throat, "nroirn' Jlronchlnl
Tr chrt" pive Immediate relief. Sold only in
huxp.s. Price 25 cts.

Hank notes in Austria-Hungar- y are
printed on one side in German, and tl e
otlier in Magyar, for the beueut of the
Hungarians.

A most excellent opportunity Is offered to
some energetic man to leplesout Messrs. K. It.
kichmotid Hi Co Nursery n, tieneva. New
Vork. '1 heir stock Is extensive and some per-
son should strive to at as their i in
this sect Thev furnish ou fits tree and
their terms are hlxTal. 'I heir advertisement is
headed "Are lull a llu-t- lt r?"

The Russian Government will lend
theCentral Famine Committee 125,000,- -
000 without interest.

raiin'f nianey Cnr Tor
Dropsy, Gravel, Diabetes, Hright's,
Heart,Urinary or Laver Diseases, Nerv-
ousness, &.C. Cure guaranteed. 831
Arch Street, Thllad'a. tl a bottle, 6
for 1 5, or druggist. 1000 certificates of
cures. Try iu

Tlarry W. Wood, tit Lansing, Micb.,
dislocated bis shoulder while stretching

! him: elf.

ni I DTI I D C Jacob Uenschelmer, of Clar-tlU-l
IllnCl ton, N.J, hae been thorough-

ly cured of my rupture by Dr. J. B. Mayer. H31

Arch rit., l'hila. 1 do the hardest kind ot lift-i- n

e aud wear mo truss, tio to Br him. lr.
Mayer also gives treatment at Hotel Penn,
Ifeadinft, I"a- -, on tbe &1 Haturdajr and follow.
lus bun day ol eacb month.

My little girl .uffered for three year, from large Abscesi on nc r u
disch

fall and dUloaUon. The Absces, was lrPe. wh six P fifth botUe wa.aSSSS- - and happy. Mrs. A.

Wiei'.NF.R, Satingtcm, Pa.
T!tA

T ZXlrKri the T,em promptly, and assUU

icvclopinB the hr. rMgY. Atla,Ta, Ga.

HOUSEHOLD.

How to Ventilate Rooms. Fresh
air from without may very easily be had
without draught, and without risk of
cold even to delicate persons if a few
simple rules ue ooservea. iim com mr ,

of winter, of course, enters with skater
force, and in greater proportional vol- - I

ume than the more equable summer
air, into a warm room. The aperture '

of ingress must be corresponaingly
aiminisnea. Air irom n wiuuuw jo pwr j

rerabie to mar, irom an ii-- u iuuc
door, no matter how roomy the house,
from its more reliable purity If the
window be the inlet, the tire, fireplace,
or it may be the door of a room in sum-

mer acting as an outlet, it may be op-

ened from the top, the extent being
regulated according to the outer tem-

perature. There Is then a direct In-

ward current at the upper rart which
follows the roof of the room, thus
niiimling with any heated waste pro-

ducts which require to be removed,
and an interrupted current at the
middle, the previous line of junction of
the upper and lower sashes: both are
broken aud diffused by the blinds of
curtains. Venetian for this purpose
should be turned upward. A window
6hould never be made to ventilate by
opening it from Inflow, unless the open
lower space be filled up in some way,'
and ventilation be carried on at the
middle, where the eashes join: other-
wise draughts are unavoidable. The
ventilating pane is a hardly less simple
than an equally eillctent and safe meth-
od with either of the others. Window
ventilation is especially useful in bed-
rooms, and its efficiency or otherwise
can not fail to effect the vital powers
of the occupant, who in his slumbers
must trust to other energies than bis
ftwn far r.ha rAmnv:il of thrtsn imtitirities
and morbific germs which his every
VirAatli tntilttiilioa armirul tilm

Useful niNTS The best thing for
cleaning tinware is common soda.
Dampen a cloth and dip in soda, rub
the tin briskly, after which wipe dry,
and black and dirty tinware can be
made to look like new.

To take rust out of steel rub the
steel with sweet oil. In a day or two
rub with finely powdered unslaked lime
until the rust all disappears, then oil
main, roll in woolen aud put in a dry
place, especially If it be table cutlery.

To clean silver, Crst wash to remove
all the grease from the silver, then rub
with a woolen cloth wet wltn ammonia
and whiting and polish on the chased
and 11! ii;ree parts with a tooth brush.
This whiting is wet with ammonia and
made into cakes or boxes. It is nice to
clean glass windows and all kinds of
glassware.

To polish brass kettles that are very
much tarnished, first rub with a solu-
tion of oxalic acid, then dry and polish
with rotten stone or the finest emery.

It was a tradition in my family that
(lour starch is better for starching giug- -
hams and calicoes than line starch. Jt
certainly has the merit of economy, and

is said that calico dresses will keep
sli T and fresh looking longer than If
stare:. ed with fine starch. It can do no
harm to try It; to one quart of boiling
water allow three heaping tablespoon-- f
uls of Hour; mix this with a little cold

water, and stir It until it is perfectly
smooth, then stir It into the quart of
water: which should be boiling, isoil
for live minutes, watching aud stirring
it to keep it from burning; strain it
through a bag made of crash aud kept
for the purpose. This bag should b
made of a piece or crash doubled so that
thcie will be no seam at the bottom.
and it should be immediately rinsed iu
water and be cleaned and dried and put
away for use the next week.

Grattam Tuffs Graham flour.
one and a half cups; sifted flour, one
cup; sugar, two teaspoonf uls; salt, half
a leasixionlul; new milk, two cups;
eggs, three. Mix salt and flour; add
the milk, and beat smooth; froth the
yolks of the eggs separately from the
whiles; cream the butter ana add tne
eggs and then the batter. ISake in
buttered stoneware cups or calliiiots
from thirty to forty minutes, but do
not keep them in the oven after they,
have well popped over the cups. Serve
at once, as they collapse. Baking pow-- .
tier or soda should never be used for
these light, delicate breakfast cakes.

MRLOXft fannthar vnvV Pira Hia
melon and cut into thick slices, mute a
syrup with one pound of sugar to every
piui oi water; Don ana sKim tins until
clear, and then put in the melon aud
boil for ten minutes; take up the slices
carefully and set away till the next
day, when again boil and skim off all
impurities irom me syrup; put in the
me on again, and skim till it looks
clear, then carefullv lxinr nn into irlusa
jars. The action of the light is said to
Bum an lruit exposea In glass Jars,
therefore, when storing, It is well to
:over these.

Country Gridulr Cakes. Sirted
flour, one pint; soda and salt, one

each; one pint sour cream.
Make a smooth batter with the Hour
and milk, and beat till frothy and light.
Melt the soda in a little warm water,
and add to to the batter. Heat thegriddle and grease well with butter.Drop some butter in spoonfuls wellapart on the griddle; when the cakes
beuin to bubble or blister all over, turn
each quickly with a grtddle spade and
bake the other side, and serve in batches
on hot plates.

KICK "Waffles. One quart or
Dour; half a of salt; one
teiiuiKKinful of BUKar; two teasiioonfulg
of bakiiitj powder, oni: large Ublespoon-o- fbutter; two ew, 1 1-- 2 pints of milk;
one cupful of hot boiled rice. Sift the
Hour, salt, Bunar Htitl baking powder
well together; rub the butter into the
flour, heat the eggs well, separately
and add the still whites last of all.

Atple Cheese. To each pound ofpulp add two ounces of butter, thejuice and riud of half a lemon, thejolks of two eggs aud the white of one;
boil affalri pontic m. til it fi.ii.
iius manes a delicious lillint; for Utrt- -
leu or open tarts.

A strong solution of .ahc acid
will remove dry paint. Alter you have
tried everything else without success,
try this.

A vfrt nice way to cook veal cut-
lets Is to dip them into a well-beat-

egg, then cover them with 8ne crackercrumbs; melt some butter and lard inthe frying pan, and cook the cutletsslowly In It; season with pepper andsalt, and serve with currant, catsup orjolly.

Juvblxs. One and a half enps ofsugar, one-ha- lf enp of butter, two eggs,
one teaspoonrul of soda, one teaspoon-- ul

of cream of tartaxQouc enoush to
roll. Bake in sU tins,

. , 4.m .xiiH of a.
J- -

it

F0I1TY-F0UHTI- 1 ANNUA STATEMENT

OF TIIE

1'ENN MUTAL LIFE

Insurance Co. of Philadelphia.

Net assets. January 1, ISM,.... 15,a32.3-'- S 72

For Kemlums...4n.i7l.'V'.'319 6,noi.fi34etc....'Wlo lftFor Iutere-st- ,
JU,y33.SJ7 1)6

Claims hvleath....l,l3,''."!'31
Matnred'Kiidowinein. r.

KIC j-

Surrendereil Policies. .IIS.;';"
tl'remium Abatin'uLs tit.l.i ;!
Totjil paid Poller--

I I.rs J312,O40
Added lteserve,

.l.tiSJ.(07 OO

T,.. I., '9.S92 8J
Taxes paid In other

states
S i Lines, Medical

Fees. OHlee and
lAcal F.xpciies 173,1 i6

Commissions to AHt's
and Items 4.6,Sj1 js

Agency and other Ei--

penses 144,11 lo
AitvertMni!, Printing ..,,

and Supplies Of. .
$.V!Sh.9.'9 25

Oillce Furniture, etc. ZisJsi
Net assets, Jan. i,.rl $10,016877 81

iui.... .iiibiiiil in reduc- -

atiouof collectible premiums.
ASSET'S.

City Loans. Railroad and Wa-
ter liotids, ISank and other
stocks 92S,830 78

Mortgages and Uruund lients
(llr-- t lieusi 6,'.M,S.S9 14

Premium Notes secured by
Policies 577.893 24

Loans on Collateral, Policy
l'ans, etc 2.M7.81C 43

Home ntllce. and ICeal Estate
bo icht to secure hi Hi 9M.M095

Cash in Hanks. Tiust Com-
panies and on haud 373,407 27

Net IdRer Assets, as above, 817,00,877 8
v. n,.r..rr.H and I n reiwirtcd

I 'r,,tiiii ma
Interest Kue and Accrued, etc. IM,niS3ii
Market Value of Stocks and

llotids over cost li -
tirosa Assets, January 1, 1S92,18,531.3R8 30

i.I Aiui.irit-s- .
IVath Claims Report-

ed, but awaiting
proof rs.22 00

Reserve at 4 per cent,
to re in ure Itisks.lf..9i 19,330 00

Surplus on Unreport-
ed Policies, etc 61.0S7 17
uiplus, 4 per cent. ih,5j1,3H8 ;to
basis ,4o5.0Srf 13

Xenr lluslness of the Year:
8.1I14 policies, for 23,091.710 OO

Insurance Oiitst:indmfr, lec.
31. lMUl.3il.7-i- policies for 1 03.7 33,52 1 OO

FliWAKn M.NEEnt.FS, President.
IIokatios Stephens,
11 en ky c. Knows, secretary and Treasurer.
Jkssk .1. ItAKKKii. Ai'luirv.
John W . 11 a mi. ii. .Mm mernf Loan Department
Hknky V . l.ipeisroTT, Manager of Agencies.
llEMtv II. 11 allow ei.i.. Ass't Sec. and Treas.
oi.ivKit l Kex. M. !.. Medical 'Hrector.
J. Allison M.I. Asst. Medical Director
H.loi LMiN. M. li.. Medical uinner.

ELY'S CATAnnHCream Balm
when appll d Into
the mtnls, will be
ahsorln?(l efffctually
clounsini; the lie.id
of catarrlia: virus ni,,m;rr.SlH fc

rtiiY r lvlh hi 5:causinR healthy se-

cretions, i', cli allays
hittummntinn, pro
t'rt? Ill iiieinhniiit
from add 1 n r a I

cddH, oomidelely
he:iis the s.trt- - and
n'sfoii's flense ot

TKY THE ( I RE. HAY-FEVE- F?

ac TiiceSo tents at Druggists or ly
ELY iikO I'll EKS, M Warren Street, New York

FROM THE "PACIFIC JOURNAL."
A frmt invrntitm haa Imh miultt Ity Jr.Tntt, That eminent chemist has produced

Tutt's Hair urn
which Imitnte natnn to perfnetion; it Act

i ruf, i. jnicef J&41 lark I'lace, IN. V.

P"J PIso'b Ttemeily for Cnturrh to the
ETJ Rest. FiV1est to t'se. and rheatwt. iJ tsultl by druKifiHts cr Beut tiy mail, rtl
tm 60c IwT. HueUln. Warrwj. 1. j

mml.ll.iM...I..Illilnt
3ARFIELD TEA o

eom
rr.nl t3 orna n.llnKi. urM filrU Heart.. hri.lor..Hini)li.1ion;tyri..toii.llpailoi,,

JAPANESEPI LE
CURE

in I J Kxternni, Internal. It Ind
ii... i i ! nronir. K. cent. orj. nn n;s n Mirively neverIkl'Mlk - foil A - l. .J

I A wiitttMi fruaranteA Plven with six
wiM-- piircri 1se4l.it on. time, to refund th. .f

' i"m-i- i liv r N MUTT
f.'r1.' ''I' '. Wholesale and lletail A.euts!... . . w. t iiiLiiieioiiia, i enna.

h?," .MANrsriMTT AND PAPFItS
t. ! "I'l'l l'V typewriter. Ten Cents for each

I.Kol ol.l) WOom.R. X nroadwv,N.Reductions for lai ge orders.

ARK YOU A HUSTLER ?
THFIM Yflll ARF W"?" want
" " " " iiiitioseii our i t'Al AMTel ii hunt and Omaiiienial Slock. Outlit f IESOood p.iir every week. Address for terms.... i,i..,t,.si A to, Kamerymen,

t.ojievN, jj. v.
II- - on auk Not M l:i:iKi i.,ln rtnchelorciety, (incorporated) which pays its inemlierse.sli endowment at ni:irr:aKe. for holli sexes

" S Al,res .li "s! ence7'N 'y

IWiWVWWMWlVMWMWVVWWV)vt

FOR FIFTY YEARS 1 j

mks. WINS LOW'S 5

SOOTHING SYRUP j

wh.i.. f."s;Tr;' r 7,Ti'H,.rr'c-h,",",.- '
Years. it

ll nln. curea r!i,,l colic, an UUttt

J Twl.UJe t ent a Bottlr.

Save Your Meat Kmm 1.1,1 .

' ' ui IfK, .Ml

(

W rite to Miner & Co., 6U Broadway.New York
nnMF ST' DT. BKK-KRPIN-

hand, etc , Thokouo hlt T aijoh r bt m a 1 1

GET WFJiU how. .toe.
11.1

a year. FRFr
lor MniplA. ir ni-- l.

Wa Want Nam aa
Adtlraaa of try

ASTHMATIO
I CURED TO STY CUBED.

--araMHayeli.O.

PATENTS w

Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable
Compound

la a Harmless. Positive Cur
fr r the vrnrt form of Female Coinplaint,( OrtrtitrnuMe, Inflammation and I'lceratinrt, I4ilia
Displact-mfHtf- . Spinal Vcakiic-- s and Leucriif

11 Will iwivr iu r" i luimns Iroin th
In an earlv staec of dcvelopmtnt. and chrTU
tentirncy to cant rot humors.

11 remove i;iininri, iidiuicnrT, wennaeu nffWstomach, cure Hloatine, Hea.lache. Nrrn. iT
tration.Genrril Deprntiit

atiin pain, weight, nnd hackarhe.
For Kidnev Compl.iints of etthrr se thi f.pound is unsurpasst-ii- . All rirucelata. Con

nondenre freely Addic,. in mnfuijl
1 .in i a e. ri.Nh.iiAM Mbit, co, lvx. Ay

IL- - 3Ft. TFL.

PADWAY s
litl READY RELIEF.

mart ami rut-- yen ts
ColU. Conulii. S4ro Tlir;il, InllutriKa. 1troB

t:n lilH oi uieJohitrt, IimibHo, liilhtiuiiiiitioim,

lCliomiialiiii. Afiirsilgin,
1 ruHthlt H, 41iilhlin, lli'riilurho

'1(I1i;4'Iii.
ilf 1 11 1 i.t i:Ki;TiiiS(i.

CI' K ES I II K WOKST PAINS ,n from w t(
t iitv initmt.-s- . Soi OM-.IK- It itHtr nad

Wl l U TAIN-
lC;Mlyf ltHly UU-- Is a Sure 4'nr fuiry i miii, pmiiiN. ivi iHiitt in

the ll:n-k- . i lit or l.itnl. It Wiu
tlie lrt hikI 1 ha 4 ul

I'AIN KKMKllY
That instantly stops t li- - most
jiiilns, all.iy- iiill;iiiuii.it tiii, :tml cures Conors
tnns. wli. ltM'i I tlie . u , ji,,vel

orotlir or oriM, by ore ;ipphe;ition
A nail am u'mp-m.iuu- , hi n ut a luniMrr u!

water will m mitiuu-- are rr.uiii
.spasm , oiir toinali. II' ti thin r, Nnoui
iifs. '.it'.sls, Mi'k IhMii.v he, i)iarrh-i-

vstnlory( Cu.ir. Flutuiei.ty una ;tll mt- ru:
yains

aVL.X-.Xzi- .I
C'li ill. jukI l''ior, lvr aud

mM' OIlqiMTt'll.
Ttipr Is not a iii-n- t In tho world

lliat will cure l i vris. uhIi iI hy KtliU'Alf
ril.l.-- s SO q.lUK an KAUW AV'.l U1AII1 KG.
I.IKF.
Kilty Mnt ppr IioMIa. Sulil liy Drngirlnu

KM i:t;T(i(.t.T iiiiiwav'

IMPURE BLOOD

Nearly all dWpap of lone standing hir
tlicir origin In the untiatuml ami unln-altt-i'

condition of tlie Morxl, or as tins condition r
very properly denonnnat'-d- , Imi'tire blood, Ib
Mamma! ions of lonir standini;, rheumatic ptlni
llnperini; and scrolulas iliseses and all skis
diseases, such as eruptions, pimples, m.
Idotolies, aie all caused by lirji 1. rules In thi
blood, if the blood Hous tliroimh th vesH u
& pure, fiesh and powerful stream, it carries u
every part of the bo ly and to every oran net
and fresh vitality and arrl 'S th ' wxste matlei
away from them. The chii'f care of parent!
who aie desirous of promoting: the phyiical
well-b- i inB of their children should therefore t

to puard the tender binlies ot their clilldrn
apainst susceptibility to the attack of germs M

all kinds of diseases through Impure blood. II

is a well known fact that people young as wel
is o!d whose bloiid circulat.'S freely can ei
pose themselves with linpun ty to the datif.--
jf contagion, w liile persons wi;h impure DI004

will succumb to It ut the ni't
diseases in ) ntlcu ar are tin- coiisniuenci

at lini'ure blood. No nutter hmv 111 any tibriia
meiiies may lie appiieii tin y will alwun

return as limn as the blmid reinaius lu.pun
thouuh tin y may disajipi ar fur xtiine. scrotuil
a id -- croIuK.usills.M.es Mich aswel miof tlu
iclands. Uiils and abees.fs taiimit be eratllia
ted witbsalvi'S hii1 ointments so Ionic as ttH
blond remuius in Its Impure stale. Ibey all
disappear bowi-ve- r by theiiHelv-- when llH
bliMin Hows fresh and pin e. Fur thai navmi
remeily that will al! im; urlties froa
tlie bio d which so ire d'tiiurate it
ziiinlren. lnot lie recaroHil as a genuine lilfstt
Ini: for the human race. Such a ri'in-d- Is no.
altered us 111 1 M retahle I'llii
They are prepared e.xc.usive.v Hholesmai
medii-io- li lbs of the Alps and should he krs
an li.iuil iu ev rv hoiisf as tin- - st and loi
mo t family 111 liicine. A few St. Heiuard ri
taken at the r lit tin e may it. tent nmcl
sulTcrinie and larue ilix'tot's and drugi!'!
bills. 1 hey can be nbtaiin-i- l of eveiy Arat ciaa
iriiiicist. If your (iruttlsts hsven t the n. en

to St i!r.HNKl. II 'X L'la'i. New Yoikl'lty
and vou sa ill rece.ve same by setuin null.

ANAKFsm etTM !i
Maul Iftli-- and U U
1 M A I.I.I lil. K (.TBI
f. r l'll.KS. I'rlwKfim
ii unists ', or by iiiajL1M0 S.iini'lfs
Anakt".si."

T' Adtirrti;

htw urk t ity.

WOODBTTRY'S FACIAL SOAP.
..r ttif kt, tip at.. i..MtUitM. H.
Mllt.vf .fir.XIr1'i..s. 4 Fat Mil

at lnir.i:i''tii nrtivnmil, M. hnj
nk-- nti'l I'M. I .rTiU oT

5Jkv 4. 3 in.l lnutv. 'Ill in nn Skin- .-
mm Jw. ftni l'.l.-- Mirl Uwu

..I KFkNT. 11k. BIKtM t"
Parka, Nrar. rtilUc. Kt ml 9mm,

Mrliy lUIr. 1mi s .,

JOHM H. vi i mil li i li,. K0Ttl4M.irii
IHSTIT1TK, 1 WM 4rb.MrwC f. . 1Uf. ..luHii

Ctm. viH. ieUr. dututit uUh1 1b J

2
Yoa don't want comfort. It yen
floni with to look wpil flrtssffl.
H yo don't want tho bst. thn
von dont want tho lact Bach
Sutppndr. Your datr ht it if
ho it alive. It ho isn't h shouldn't
bo your oValer. t will mail a
iair on rctpt of ft OO. tvono
Pnuino without tho Stamp at
above.lr TncX Fnjwri'r Co.,

rrIT1! TAni'l.F tn "fniWl, J
T 1TT1UI liOWrU, IvirlfV tin- til. I, mrr liw - .
X n U' tiiht; Hnffiui.1 irrlwl'l

n'mclv for lUlkou )i"ts, til.'t. ft.- n tin- rut, 4
Uritflu'sj tutMrrti. i

. rhroiiir Diarrhfi. i .r 1ni,M-- I'tmv $
Mom li. Inziiii'-- - I nr. t

I'Vifl4iv rrn'inn, t bt'iil. in nmk' m -

pfaiilti. uul ltnilU,H. ,,),., II, Hit Ion ii III",
jKiinilii Kdlif y 'inpi.iiiit, tl.rof Aprn'tltf, M- tit.-i- I ..

n fiiifl ttivfi.i Hi II fill Z
tioit, I "imp Usui K.i-- h t.f i i d !
v trio ii ok 11.1 m r a

l.h.nm. S- -d k
hl M.k 0

Skin PI ,.,--
Ht' .wll, Ttr.il r.-- in. T- H'ld t
lJvr. I lcer I a t r ln.-- a t
Ami orr oih r mr,"m 5
or OhMt thiitL ru It ,r" IImpurt' hlirixt ,,r n fihir m T
an.-.- of their f.t,..ti..ii rv

ir.-- l. rr U T
l by rnkirtr ..n t..t.ulr- - nft. al A

rr.' f..r ntr.lltiniK Tht- 0
tiothintr that fin N int'tri.nn to tf..'

a rat. I rH 1 i - i tf. 9
I 'A rrm IS !. S- nt ttT nuttl !,' !'A Mr TMR AS C'llKlIlL'AL C"i Ai- -

innDEUCin-al- w- - H. 1JKUEN U CO ,
1 . B"

rCHOlUnd r'nl.m lliu Aii.t
. .Ll......l - ,.rH.-l-

1 iin.iiii',ii)iaiitiu i tnraco. " m ius -- - ,
M.ldiers, Sailors, Wiili.w s and Minors er.ntl
lio.rt.on ltninais-i-rt- . Largest hesiiass i"

fenna. or N. J. Artvlr- - t r. e. Tall or
OS. No feen In arlvance.
0"B. corner Seventh and Sansoia tr'j5i.

DO NOT BE OECEtVEO
with r.itrx, Knaiju-l- anrt Paint" whi- t-
Ule h.inK. In hiro U Imn.HTid Irtirnorl

lusinic Min istovo if nninwn.
toan. Iiirniiie.niii I ho mnstunpr pa tot
or Klw ku:e wlthovrry mnhio.

AS 1NCREASI PENSIONiu BOUNTYWrltetnNATlf av
iTjtVr.V?: BJ Mh N- - H. Inf. Ili.tsKS an.l

, iHJr

INVENTIONS
TrriA.U rk 1. Ileal ens, &c, protected i

TTtlltM.1 Sl .ta. snd all foreign countries.
ALKXANDKK & DA.V1 V ashlnnton,

8oUcltor of latent. Bend for Circus


